Greek Council Minutes  
March 26, 2009  
Opened at 7:06pm

Attendance: All in attendance

Motion to pass the minutes TDX 2nd UDE
-Correction or clarification about the minutes, The only organizations that don’t have to hand in their constitution corrections in by april 16th except for Pi Nu, SFX, TG and TKE

Special Guest(s)

Officer Report

Community Service
- ZDT Regalia  
  o Key is in college foundation office on bush hall  
  o Get key on Friday so on sat you can get in at 1pm  
  o Starting 4/1 only 2 people per hour  
- April is community service month and CADI will donated $5 for every hour up to $5000  
- Updated hours, as I was looking at the community service hours some organizations are doing really good while others are slacking  
- When fundraising or collecting money please give money to Wonda  
- Rummage sale at the United Ministry(courthouse square) on march 28th 12pm-3pm  
  o Set up will be march 27th 9:30am-4pm  
- Some other community service opportunities  
  o Campus clean up April 17th  
  o Outdoor spring cleanup day at Bright Hill Press in Treadwell on saturday April 18th from 10am-3pm  
  o Blood drive Monday April 27th  
  o ARC’ bike-a-thon in Delhi and Walton Saturday May 2nd

S&A
- Don’t haze  
- Pledging must end by April 1st  
- Everyone who has a purple paddle needs to have a judicial board rep  
  o I have one for everyone but TG and OXO, please email me or john your rep  
  o TG’s rep is Andre

Senator
- CADI is sponsoring CADI community service month during April  
- April 14-16 are student opinion surveys and classes will asked to fill them out  
- The deadline for the campus voice is Friday march 27th
• The last day to request additional allocations is wed April 15\textsuperscript{th}
• Budget packets are due Friday April 3\textsuperscript{rd} in the student activities office
• College against cancer is now a fully recognized club on campus
• Dean Nader has been voted and appointed as the new provost, this will take effect January 1\textsuperscript{st} 2010
• Please take care of your adopt-a-spot areas on campus
• The ARC is looking for 2 people to help on Thursday mornings from 10am to 11am to walk with horses at a therapeutics riding program in Delancey, its starts April 2\textsuperscript{nd}
• NYAVT received the $1407.80 allocation
• Student of the year award application are available at Resident life office or at Naomi’s office
  o 2 candidates, one for the bachelors program and one for the associates program
  o Packets are due on April 3rd

Secretary
• Going to see Ulla on Friday after class
• The oxygen bar was quoted as costing $1750
  o Don’t think its going to work out but Marty knows the guy and will see if we can get a better price
• Ice sculptures are a go for the banquet, Thanks Mo
• MIU please see me after the meeting
• SFX-sent you web site for cheap picture frames

Treasurer
• Your on campus account can be used to pay Relays registration fee or similar type things but not just for personal use

VP
• CRC didn’t meet this week
  o Next week will be going over SFX
  o The 16\textsuperscript{th} we will go over TG

President
• Hope crossover goes well for everyone

Advisor
• Need help with the set up of fun night
  o Community service hours
  o Set up Sunday at 4pm at Clark field house
  o Their will be inflatable’s and $400 worth of prizes

Pledge Advisor
• none
Old Business

- Open floor for open discussion on LIU
  - ZDT keep working with other organizations, clubs ans get your
    community service hours up
- Vote on LIU
  - UDE 2nd TKE
  - LIU, congratulations you are now full recognized
- LIU, framed paintings
  - LIU Jeff’s dad said it would be a safety issue for him to work on it in his
    work shop
  - Jeff would be willing to show others how to make the frames and then we
    can do it in the wood shop on campus

New Business

- TKE
  - Asking for $3000 for the 2009 conclave, an international leadership
    conference
  - It cost roughly $270 per person, so multiple by 15 brothers that is $4050
  - Its in New Orleans on Aug 6-9
  - Under the TKE bi laws every colony or chapter must pay a $250
    mandatory due every semester for 2 years attaining $1000 dollars to send
    at least 1 person
  - Planning and setting up 2 to 3 fundraisers, they will start them soon
  - John- my organization did one every 3 years, think it’s a good idea and
    experience
- DOE- Steven
  - Asking for full recognition
  - 9 active brothers
  - Involved in many things on campus such as RAs, CADI workers,
    orientation leaders, IFSEA, V.I.P. gospel choir, traffic appeals board, and
    DET plus many, many more
  - Right now have over 100 community service plus some that has not yet be
    recorded
  - Community service events such as organized an event for “Roberto’s
    Kids” where they donated baseball goods and shipped them to the
    Dominican Republic, part of the big buddy program, co-sponsored a blood
    drive plus much more
  - Believe in a strong Greek Community and try to support all the greeks but
    participating in other Greek events
  - Strongly believe in the three “D’s” Discipline, dedication, and
    determination
  - They thanked us and said God bless

Open Discussion

- none
Announcements

- TKE is having a fundraiser on Friday, March 27th from 4-6pm to benefit St. Jude’s Hospital.
  - BBQ in the pit between Gerry and Dubois
  - Open to the entire campus and donations are not required but appreciated
  - Rain or shine
- SFX and ZDT sponsoring a fundraiser for the Humane Society
  - OPrice Chopper and a local Doctor have donated money
  - There is a wish list, please see ZDT or SFX for more details in how you can help
- Monday night in Catskill Great Room is Justin Credable

Motioned by TDX 2nd TKE
Adjourned 7:37pm